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Boor I.]
of the equine kind], (f, Meb,) [The pasern; Le.]
the slender place [or part] betreen the solid hoof
and thejoint of the Ai,J [or shank] of the fore
leg, and of the hind leg; (9, Msb, 1 ;) or, [in
other words,] of solid-hoofed animals, the part
that joins the AJii of each of the fore legs, and
of the hind legs, to the hoof; and of camels, the
part that joint the J31t [or shanks] to the
J .t.1[orfeet]: (TA:) and (Mqb, and so in
some copies of the ], but in other copies of the
latter "or," [which is more correct, as will be
seen from what follows,]) of a human being, [the
wrist, and the ankle; i. e.] the joint between the
hand and thefore arm, and between the foot and
the shank: (M9b, K, TA:) and of any beast
(il.I), the like thereof; (.K;) [the part between
the shank and hoof orfoot, in the fore leg and in
the hind leg, of any quadruped:] pi. il., [used
as a pl. of mult. and of pauc.] (Mqg, 1C) and
See
IJ1
[which is only a pl. of pauc.]. (Kg.)
also Lt.: -anda
.ji
.. :

ll *..:1, (AZ, S,) inf. n. 3L.A. (Kr) I
4.
drove along the camels, they being shackled. (AZ,
S, g.* [In one of my copies of the ', instead of
*._L, I find I~j-', i.e. I being shackled.])
8.

A..3I, inf. n. JL1;; (];

so in MS. copies,

and so in the CK ;) ort*- . 1, in measure like
-';!; (0, an'd in like manner
l inf. n.,
;>
"3ij[It became raised; or it
in the TIP;) i. q.
rose: &c.]. (O, g.)
R. Q. 4.

J;!:
a

see what next precedes.

[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and
TA to which I have had access.]

see a,n.

A laxness in the legs ofa camel. (AS,S, ,.)

"j...

pt. A cord, or

J,r'nly (S) to the

(MA, Mgb:) or he went along [therein] by
e. also signifies
Icaps; or gently. (MA.)
The making short steps. (O.) And ,w;, aor.;,
He (a camel) nwent with short steps, raising and
putting dowvn hisfeet quickly. (Aboo-Nasr, O.)

,.ope,

that is tied (JK, S, 1)

5j [or

)aostcrn]

of the cancel,

(J K, $, 1[,) or, accord. to the T, to each ~,
[tbe dual form being there nsed, meaning to the
panternofeach fore leg,] of the camel, (TA,) to
prevent himn from going awn y; (9, ;) also called
' 'afiJ; of wliclh the fl. is /1l,: (JK:) or,
mcaning a cord,
as some say, L is 1)1. of tV
or rope, n'ith which a calnel, and an as, is
[teltered, or] skackledl; or a string, or cord, trith
,lhieh the & [or pastern] of each of the fore
legs of a camel [or an ass] is tied. (TA.) -Also
an inf. n. of 3.
A mpile, or abundant, means of sub~.a ip
lJfuch food or wtceat.
.. .I,
sistenre : and
(Aboo-Milik, 2;-

-t.

or

He walked, or went along, in the manner of him
who is shackled: (S, M, O, lg:) or he walked, or
went along, in shackles, gently, softly, or in a
;
leisurely manner: (M:) or you say, U
,4i Ae walked, or ent along, in his shacklu :

>

;, aor. -, inf. n. 0'%: and aLG;, lie (a
1.
camel) nwas, or became, easy in pace. (M, K.) (AZ, Az, MSb, 1) and
Also, aor. , inf. n. ,;
aCj , as above, (AZ, Az, 1g,) It (hair) became
:
lank, not crisp; (Mfb, I~;) and so t .
(9, 1C:) or lank and pendent: (M9b:) or long,
and lank or pendent. (AZ, Az, Msb.)
4. Jt..;j signifies The act of sending. (1, KL,
J..4.JL.
s1 W :~ means [The ,vashing]
a; ,iiJI
·
..
.
r ·.
a
o;l
~in t.jl [i. e.
of w,lat hangs down, and descends, [of the beard,] &c.) Thus is explained
from the chin [is not requisite, or necessary, or God'ssending his prophets.] (Tl;, TA.) You say,
(1)? ';.)~t; ($) I sent such a one w,ith
incumbent]. (Mgh.)'~ [Golius says, as on theil
J.i*j (MA,
.I
(P$.) And V
,a
e.ag.
authority of the KL, that ,_ signifies Nuncium
misit: but what I find in the KL is, that J* .,
Msb") Hes sent to him a nmesage, or a letter,
as an in£. n., signifies the bringing a message (MA,) or a messenger. (MUb.)-[The act of
(O.,ot i.): whence it seems that 0"U means he sendingforth, or starting, a horse for a race: the
dischar.qing a thing; as, for instance, an arrow
brought a message.]
from a bow; and water, or the like, from a vessel
,s, in reading, or reciting, (Msb, K,) &c in whichl it was confined: the ltunchin#fi,' th
2.
'Jg; (, TA;) i. e. (TA) Easy [or a ship or boat; letting it go; lettiny it take its
i. q.
leisurely] utterance; without haste: (Yz, Msb, course:] the act of setting loose or fiee; letting
TA-.) or, as some say, with consecution of the loose; loosing, unbinding, or liberating. (1g.)
,JltHIe set loose orfsree, &e., the
parts, or portions: (TA:) and J-j, therein You say ;.tJl

°1l4 sing. of *1. [probably a mistranscrip[Bracelets of tortoisemeaning
nc]
Lion for .
*.
*
signifies the same: (Yz, Msb:) or
tu are termed] 4J ,
such
ivory,
or
horn
or
shell
manner
a
leisurel.y
in
a;,13 signifies he proceeded
that are worn by wromnen on their arms; one of
in his reading, or reciting, (8, Mgh, Msb, I,)
(TA.) - See also
whlichl is also called ? 8.
and nwas grave, staid, sedate, or calmn, (Mgh,)
and endeavoured to understand, without raitsing
his voice much. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ,'.
pa Ile is amply, or
?cl
s.4 t
,/-I
[There was in his
sP i.e.
>S
,,h5w3
abhnd.,ntly, provided for in respect of the means
(MIohammad's) speech an easy, or a leisurely,
t..*. 1. An
of subsistence. (JK, e TA.)
utterance]. (TA.) And in another trad. it is said,
unsound opinion or counsel or advice. (JK, Ibn1*! [expl. in
-j;
?
1
U 4;
..J.6
'Abbad, I.)
art. ._ a]. (Mgh.) - See also 4, last sentence

,inf. n. _; and
,
aor. and;
L ;,
(;, M, O, MSb, ]) and j.j, (M, 0, Mb,,)

or letters, n.ith him, in relation to such a tAing]:
t',om
I1 [Between them two are interand
changes of messages, or of letters]. (TA.) And
[She interchanges m~ueges,
"JI lj4
;
or letters, with those who demand women in
i_l [She
,
And . aL.J1
marriage]. (M,I.)
interchanges messages, or letlers, witl; him bj
means of those who demand women in marriage].
I [H
;1
' J'i
(TA.) [HcnceJ, *! ;I
him in
with
alterna;ted,
acted interchangeably, or
e*rother
in
some
or
in
shooting,
competition
a
forman,ce]. (S.) And !LJI ¢) jl, and ,1l,
lie relieved him, or aided him, in singing, and in
nwork, [by alternating with him, i.e.,] in tie
former case, by taking up. the strai, when the
latter oas unable to continue it [so as to accomnplish the cadence (sce 6)], and in the latter case
by taking up the work when the latter person
was unable to continue it; or he so relieved, or
aided, hinm in singing with a high voice: or J.1j
c he aided him, [or relieved him, by alternating with him,] or he followed him, or imitated
.olj
him, in his worlf: (TAsr, Msb:) and ;i1
[by
alternating
him,
imitated
him,
or
he emulated
L..
"I.
with him,] in the.inpinpg. (TA.) And
W;l,il ]Ie aidled lim, or assisted him, [or relieved
him, by alternatingwith him,] in the rcading, or
reciting, of the Kur-in &c. (.IA.)

I let
'1
>Z- ,J
thing. (M.) And L4
go, or let loose, the bird from mny hand. (M,b.)
J...jI [lie uttered the
And [hence,] j&I
letters]. (Igll in art. ,3j.) And tA1t J.jl
[He uttered the song; he sang]. (T..) And
.Ull 0-,31 [He chanted the aLtUl]. (Myb in art.

,.

[See t:l ]) And mL . i;J..:I [tIle let

loose his tongue against him]. (A in arL t>,.) And
.j}1 J"jl t He made the speeck, or language,
to be unrestricted. (Myb.) [In like maniner,]
J;L! signifies also t The mahing a thing, such as
, IZhgave property, and a legacy, absolute, or unrestricted.
, inf. n.
but one. _ j
to drink [to my young camels, or my young (Mgh.) - [The act of letting down, letting fall,
reaned camels,] J..w, (~, TA,) i.e. milh. (TA.) or making to Aang down, the hair &o. You say,

3. L.I,, (9, MA,) inf . aLt,, (p,) H sent · 1 and Jl1 ol
a menage, and a letter, or an epistle, to him,
(MA, P?,) the latter doing the like: (Pg:) [he
interchangedmeages, and letters, with him.] You
i eJ.. 1 [He interchanged messagesu,
say, lI,

,

, R lt it

down, &c., or lowered it.] _t The act of learing,
leaoing alone, or neglecting, (M, C,) a thing.
(M.) [enace,] one says, . . 4~l IHe left,
forsook, or deserted, him; or he abstainedfrom,
138

